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Hi.BUSINESS HOUSES."

TTWOOD k ANDERRON, COTTON FAO- -A tor and Commission Merchants, AH Front,
1 X A VI M VT1JUT V 1 TTrtW 1 T. nVUPVUIHU

I JJ V. 8. Davis, Pres'ti Newton Ford. V. P.
i 1 BOWMAN.1 0. n fACIUNISy AND

1 JJ Bcale factor, 202V, Main street. Special
attention given to repairing soales.

miy hankT NEW BANK BUILDING,
"O ( Madison street. S. 11. Tobey. Pras'tt

, v. Kirk. cashier. ' I

CAROLINA LIKE INS. CO.. 42 MADISON
J st. J. Davii. Pres t; W, F. Boyle, Boo y.

JrA0B ANDKKSON ' ATTORNEYS.
1 Y 825 Main strcel rlemphis.

WILLIAMS k CO.. COTTON

rtcwriiw r run, s.reew
BON, BOOKS. STATIONERY,EMMONS etc , 10 Jefferson and 63 Heal.

'LMSHER7AMIS CO.. marblk-work- s

Jj and Drain Pipe, .or. Adams and Second.
"OEPEL, LEOPOLD, AQENT,DEAl7ER

in Organs and Knabe's Pianos, 816 Main.
BIN RICH, P. H. BRO., CONFER
tioni, Groceries, Liquors, eto., 224 Main.

VfpCOMBS, KELLAH A BYRNEST IURJ
1Y1 ward, Cutlery etfl,J224 anil m Main,

0' RO'lLLBH0Sf&c6.,ilARDWARK,CUT-lery- .
Agricultural Implements, 312 Front.

F'IDES'f A k CAZASSA, DEALERS IN
Confections, .to., 252 Main, oor. N. Court.

;i)RESCbTT,jF. jf. CO., DEALERS IVf
X t;oal un, t,mnM, eioaps, etc, 4U Jenenon.

3TEAM DYERS CLEANER- S- ... ,
5 Hanson k Walker (late Hunt k Hanson),
16 Second street. y yif

TERRY k MITCHELL,HILL, doalon In Boots, Shoes and Ilata, Uifl)

,. Main street. , , ,. . v
' tXTBITMORE, E.,8TEAM"J0B PRINTER,

W 1 Mmlison

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For tbe LcsrialatHi-e- ,

We are authorised to announce COL. J. M
:; CREWS as a candidate for the Legislature

(Lower Bouse) ; subject to the Democratic
' Convention. 144- -t

We lire authoriied to announce SIMON W.
GREEN aa a candidate to repreaent Shelby
county in the next Legislature ; aubject to thu
decision of the Demooratio Convention

Floater.
We are authoriied to announce CAPTAIN

JAMES M. HARRIS aa a candidate for
Floater for the eountiea of Bholby, Fayette

fund Tipton; aubject to the Demooratio
vention.

W. A. MoCLOY ia a eatidUlut rot Floater
for the counties of Shelby, Fayette and Tip-

ton ; aubject to the will of the convention.

For Congress.
We are authoriied to announce JUDGE W.

P. BON D, of Haywood eounty, as candidate
for Congress front the Eighth Congressionul
District: aubject to the Democratic Conven-
tion of the District. ' " ' ' " Hl-- t

ATTORNEYS.
A. WB1QBT. - J--" WWO".
- LWKldnT .k WRIGilT,'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Kit Williams' Uk. 150-- f

W. P.' BOND. , , LKWI8BONO.

W. P. akX. BOWD, 'i
ATTORNEYS - AT - IAW,

AVD

Ocnsral Collecting; A rent a,
BROWNSVILLE. - - - -- ' TENNESSEE.

ENC1NES.

irrTTTrr'luMa1
I is as un ii

GOVERNOR CUT-OF- F ENGINES,
Horiiontal, Vertioal and Inolined,

EMBRACING. perfeotaone
WITHOUT

attained in the
most complex Engines, the smallestsnea hav-in- a

all the exoellenee of V larger onea, a
feature not possible in any ether construction
of high clftss expansion Engines.

The greatest attainable economy and perfect
regulation, by the most simple and durable
mechanism. A large .number now in opera-

tion Pamphlets and Price List aniilica-- i
on DELAMATER IRON W0RMv

Foot of West 13th sUNjY.

ERICHHON'H (

Onlorio Iiliig-in- e

' i 1 SAFEKCOJ?OMICAtAlCJlABI.iA

VM Wo Watoft ' EetiIre-jTEnfine-

TTAVING MADB 'ARRANGEMENTS TOR
J.1 nianutaoturing tuis engine on an asuiu- -

sive scale, we are now prepared to rurnisn to
all desiring a iigm power, wie iwii "u w
economical nirine ever offered to thepnbha.

DELAMATER IRON WORKS.'iw at Wft 13th St.. N. Y.
Branch Office: J, A. Robinson, 130 Broadway.

BACO.V8 TIHINIt KWGINES
TWR ALL PURPOSES. ' COMPACT. DU-,1- ?

xabla anil efficient.

. t f BACON'S 9IEAH ASQ BELT J U
IIolMtinff 3Xao HI net. J
For Manaficturera, Storog, Dockl, Bhipa, eto.

Price List on application. 'ATER IRON WORKS, J
lSRjww-H-f.-7 Knot ot west mtn st.. n. t

PIAN'06, ETC.

On Tour Montlw' Time.

Pianos, Organs,
,V'.:, .;., 4inv;;;Vi

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,.;

Oa Three and Fooa Montha' TlmcJ
lti Oood Cltx Acccptanee. ; ;

VT0W IS YOUR TIME TO MAKE YOUR
purchases. My stock ia very large and

must be closed out to make room for my fall
took. I;!'. i' I

Steinway k Sons' Pianoa .."A to $
Ernest Uabler'a Pianoa 4 to W

Win. P. Emeraon'a Pianos.; 375 to 4nU

Also, good SECOND-HAN- PIANOS, ome
of I he in almost as good aa new. Prices from
SlOuto fXeaeh. Mason k Hamlin's Organs,
from tiuo to tout) each. Also, the celebrated
Burdeit Organa. Genuine Italian and Roman
Violin Strings. Country mcruhaals and dual-er- a

will pleaee give me a call. i ,Jo- - E. A. BENSON.
) Mnie TTonse. ?T1 7 Miin Mcnipnir

pinnrijciANS
DRS. KORRIS k GREENFIELD,

Clay Building, 233 Main Street, 1

ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES INHAVE practice of Medicine and Surgery.
M bile Dr. Noma, as heretofore, will devote

spoeial care to the medical and surgical treat-
ment of diseases of the eye and ear, Dr. flreen-tlel- d,

in addition to his consultations with Dr.
Nerris, will practice general medicine and
eurrery. l care rd attention will be
given to Obstetrics and diseases peculiar to
fem.le.. IT' 11 H

NEWSPAPERS.

The Southern Advertiser.
"ANZEIGER DES SUDENS," -

dTABTSHSD MDCOCLVin,

Leading Organ ef tbe Oeraoai Popolation of
theSonthwest. , ,

LOUIS WCNDERMAN,l2riroa Pior.
Office: Cor, TBlr4d Jefferson,

In Peitofficsj EoUJing, Mempbis, Tennasaee.

t . Y'llil
Its eireedinely larr circulation thrwugboat

the city and Stat cfirs business nts an
eppertuaity to make their kawness

knew to la. Uoauads of learsians living ia
Liua aacUon of eoauUy. f

JIM jU
J--,.xa

II II

By E. WHITMORE.

JQL. X.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
rpHE PUBLIC LEDGER IS PUBLISHED

L every afternoon (exoept Sunday) by

E . WIIITHORE,
At N. iMaaiaon'atreet. ( ' t .,j

Th.Tirm.in Lkookr Is served to fii'rsubscH
bers by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEK, payable weekly to tbe carriers
By mail (in advance) i One vear. 14 : six
months, (4; three months, 12; on month.
75 oenU. j t;

Newsdealers supplied at 2H centa per copy.

--lTe6kIPul)llc Ledger,
rubUeaed every loesday at n per annum tin
advance) ; clubs f five or more, f1 50.
' Tominufjicntlons' upon auhjecta 'of general
intorest U) tb publio.,. are.. at nil times aocept-abl- e.

Rejeoted manuscripta will xot be returned.

RATES OF ADVERTISING IN DAILY .

First insertion - ..$ I (X) per aqui.ro.
Subsequent insertions.. .. 60 " , "
For one week -- ., .. 8 00 " "
For two weeks .. 4 60 " "
For three weeka .. 6 00 ' "
Fo eno month. .. 7 50 "
RATES OF ADVERTISING IN WEEKLY.

First insertion $1 00 per square.
Subsequent insertions 60 " "

Eight lines of nonpareil, solid, constitute a
square.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the hfaci occupied, at above
rates there being twelve linos of solid type to
the inch. j .j ( , .

' Notices ih local column inserted for twenty
enta per tine for each insertion.
Special notices inserted for ton cents per line

for each insertion.
.Noti.es of deaths and marriages, twenty
centa per liae.

Advertisement published tit intervals will
be charged one dollar per square for each in-

sertion.
To regular advertisers we offer superior in-

ducements, both as to rate of charges and
manner of displaying thoir favors. , ,.

All bills for advertisliif, are due when con-
tracted and payable on demand.

All letters, whether upon business or oth
must be addressed to.

1;. WHITMORE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

' HER LETTER.

I'm aitting alone by the fire,
Dressed just aa I came from the dance,

In a robe even you would admire
It coBt a cool tnousanu m n ranoe.

I'm out of all roason.
' My hair is done up in a cues
In short, sir, "the belle of tbe soaaon '

Is wasting an hour on you.

A dosen engagements I've broken ;

I left in the midst of a set ;

Likewise a proposal, half spoken.
That waits on the stairs for me yet.

They say he'll be rich when he grows up
i i And then he adoros me indeed. .'

LAnd yon, air, are turning your nose up--
Three thousand milos oil as you read.

And how do Hike my position?""' ' '
" And what do i tninn ot rew loricr

"And now, in my higher ambition.
With whom do I waits, llirl or talk?

" And isn't it nice to have riches, '

And diamonds, and silks, and all tbatT
M And arn't it a ehange to the ditches .

And tunnels of Poverty Flat !"

Well, yes if yon saw us out driving ' '

Each day in the park, ;

Ifyou saw poor, dear mamma contriving
To look supernaturally grand :

Ifyou saw papa's picture, as taken
.i By Brady, and tinted at that;
You'd never suspect be sold bacon

And flour at Poverty Flat.

' And yet, just this moment, when sitting
In tbe glare of the chandelier

In the bustle and glitter bontting
' The " finest soiree of the year ' '

In the mists of a pnuze de Chambrrrv, '
And the hum of the smallest of talk

Somehow, Joe, I thought of the "Ferry,
i i And the danoc that we bud on "Tbe Fork ;

Of Harrison's barn, with its muster
j. Of flags festooned over the wall ;

Of the candles that shed their sort lustro
And tallow on head-dres- s and shawl; ,

Of the steps that we took to one fiddle.
Of the dross of my queer :

And how I once went down the middle
. With the man that shot Sandy Mctlee ,.

!..-..- - i.
Of the moon that was quietly sleeping

On the bilL when the time came to go;
Of the few baby peaks that were peeping

From under the of snow ;

Of that ride 1118110 me was the rarest:
Of the something you said at the gate s

Ah, Joe I then I wasn't an heiress
' J J' V 'u0 best-payi- lead in the State.

Well, well, it's all past, yet its funny
To think, as I stood in the glare . I

Of fashion and beauty and money.
That I should be thinking right there.

Of some one who breasted high water.
And swam the North Fork, and all that.

Just do dance with Folinsbee's daughter,
' The Lily of Poverty Flat. . ,

But, goodnossl what nonsense I'm writing
(Mamma says my taste still is low)

Instead of my triumphs reciting ,

I'm spooning on Joseph heigh hoi
And I'm to be "finished" by travel

Whatever'! the meaning of that
0, why did papa strike pay gravel

,, In drifting on Povorty Flat 1 ;

flood-nigh- t here's tho end of my paper;
(lood-nl- if the longitudo please

For may be, --hile wasting my paper.
Your aun'a elimi 'n over the treea.

, But kiuw. if you haven't got riches.
And am poor, dearest Joe, and all that.

I That my heart's aomewhere in the ditches.
...

" Ulnddb not Jrnlld:utll,
A Temple utory, the London Or-

chestra, has been in circulation during
the past few dayg, which i too good to
be lost. Our roadpr may know that a
number of young Indian gentlomoii are
pursuing the tudy of the law witnin
that venerable inclosure. lr. V'aiighnn

invited them to spend an evening at hi

house, and provided such delicacies as
he deemed likely to be most enjoyed by

thi'in.i The time fixed for the interest-
ing party arrived, but nobody came.
Wheu half an hour bad been thus spent
in waiting, the doctor's lady rang for the
maid (a freh one, not yet quite accug-totne- d

toall the weya of the house) whose
duty it wan to opeu the hall dour. She
entered with an air and aspect wbioh
pure token that more than the heat of
the weather htd been exciting her.
"Have none of the gentlemen arrived T'

"No, "please, mum, no gentlemen ba
come; but a lot of impudent ChristT
Minstrel ha been ringing at the bellj
and 1 have been driving em away, mom.

r
Mfnalble AdTlee.

! The New York Star gives utterance to
the following sensible advice: "A a en-

terprising correspondent, from North
Carolina, of a morning eotemponiry,
thinks " there) is no hope of reconcilia-
tion between the Government and old
rebels, and Uwt unless energetic meas-
ures are taken to forestall it, another
revolution is inevitable." This kind of
nonsense is sent North to keep alive the
IteDublican parti, which feeds on agita
tion and bitir hostility to the South. If
tha , Government will discountenance
carpet-bagger- and leave the Southern
States to control their internal concern,
having first granted amnesty to all, ia
order that the best men may hve a
voice in public affairs, matter will be
quite as peaceably conducted, and a
satisfactorily to the whole nation, as in
the Northern and Westejo States.. Let
the Government try this plaa amd see. '

:. ...

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.' ' ;Ji s ' ii 1

MEMPHIS, TENN.:

NIAGARA FALLS.

A Startling Storj The Great Calar
act Undermined.

Are ttNTll to bo Waahed Away
Peril of the Oreat Lake Resrloa A

Scleatllle Comraiaaloa from the)
United States and Canada Called
For.

Speoial Cor. of the Chicago Journal. '
Ci.iktok Hons, X

Nuoaba Falls, August 15. f
Something more than a mere ripple

Btirs tbe Burlace OI tne summering iou-ere- ra

and habitues af the vicinity of the
great cataract. It hag been created by
a story go startling and serious, and yet
so well based that 1 avoid the ponderous
porticos of phrase and paraphrase with
which trained newsmonirers open the
budircts of their commodity. I come at
once to the subject, and give your read
ers what some of them may term a ro-

mance, the idle tale of some mischievous
guide, conceived to tickle the itching cars
of tourists. But Uaptiste Williams is no
such man. Visitors at the lanaua sine
of the ercat cataract have for twenty-fiv- e

years past known this, the most singular
representative of tho peculiar parusitic
class ot humanity the great cataract at
taches to itsolt. Williams is a grave,
taciturn man. with French and Indian
blood in his veins, and bearing almost
unimrjaired. amid the rush and bustle
of this century, the same composition
of spirit and nerve, energy Bnd coolness,
that led the early movement of French
Jesuits and men-at-ar- among the wilds
of New France two hundred years ago.

Williams has been a solitary man for
twelve vear and the occupant ot a soli'
tary cabin not far from the river bank,
midway between the Clifton llouso aiid
tho springs, lie docs not press among
strangers nor press his stories upon
them. His quiet gray eyes never gleam
expectant for " quarters. ' lie leaves all
that to a crowd he desDises and with
whom ho never minijles. The rabble of
lousy fellows who annoy the visitors to
me tana Willi uimr ieruuuuiy , w
rear when the gray-coate- wiry little old
man is seen to be in conversation with
some fortunate tmrtT who are never
weary with his quiet and well drawn
funds of information. Such is Baptiste
WilliiunH of whom Cooncr would have
mado a true hero with Leather Stockings
and Long Tom Cotlin. And now for
what Williams hag to tell; and he is not
responsible, let me say, for the statement
in this torm. un tne contrary, news?
paper and newspaper repi esentatives are
Ins dread ana aoominauon. jnui-e- u uu
this very theme he is sore, for his theory,
and ita sustaining facts, is not a new one.
Many of your readers will remember
some seasons ago that a report, . that al-

most immediately took rank with the
Seneca lake snake marvel of the same
season, had it run in tho paper, to the
effect that the falls were undermined,
and in a manner that might any year
lirinir a decided catastronhe. In a Lock'
port paper at that time full details were
given, and Baptiste Williams name,
greatly to his disgust, connected with
the promulgation. It brought biro into
a fierce eddy of ridicule and denial, and
sent many up to his cabin to aK particu-
lars with a zeal that almost converted
him into a hedge-ho- g for some seasons.
One tliinir was noticeable, the old man
stuck to the story, which gained its first
flight among rumors, when the great

took nlaee in the line of the
Horse-Sho- e Fall by the breaking down of
a large area of the nrm Dut tnin ana

stone that forms the break
and bed of the cataract.

There are now apparent proofs the
most incredulous cannot icnore, that
what Williams at that time advanced as
to the true condition of the cataract, are
right, and jeering will not throw dust in
the eyes ot science or even of common
sense on this point. And first, what is
the Niagara barrier but a vast dam con-

fining and retaining tho level of the wa-

ters of the vast inland sea that are vital
to the climate and the commerce of the
great heart of the continent. Without
these it would be a desert waste, inac-

cessible and undesirable. And yet upon
the wards of how slender a key hang the
vast climatic influence that have so
much to do with the destiny of untold
millions. Are the indications true thnt
the barrier set by the Almighty in the
Niagara river, and which has in the wear
of the slow centuries been receding up
the stream, stodily wearing away its
own tonure, has already begun to develop
the beginning of the end? The reoords
of this mighty retreat, this steady, im-

pairing conflict of water against walled
rocks, are written on the tall page of the
cliffs that for miles below the falls line
the river. Is there a crisis at hand,
liktiv to be realized within the period of

1 a few fut; JiOw'Mo of realization iu the

tense tawu' ftT "
dcveloD? is wiial ! liOVv mfmlt to
nnn aider.

Science long ago asserted that the re-

trocession of tha foils was duo to the
friable and treacherous support of the
overlying Niagara limestone, by the
crumbling andloose shales that build up
its foundation from beneath. The
startling theory now forcing its truth
upon careful observers i that through
this loose Bnd friable mat the mighty
current has now cut its wot from above
the falls, at some point where the lime
stone tuns or otters a break:. At tins
point, three miles above Goat Island and
nearer the Canada side, a whirling eddy,
several seasons ago, began to muke its
annearanre. inoroasing visibly each
year, until it now at times prc&tint fea-
tures that bid fair to rival the other war
vplu of this reirion. with the dismal sug
gestion of doom, indeed, for some of
them. This whirlpool, which I visited
two days ago with Williams, gazing upon
it with awe from tbe nearest adjacent
bank, already present vaxt dimensions,
and receives, evidently, no inconsider-
able share of tha volume of the river.
Nor is it alone by watching the wild
swirl of the seething waters that thi is
discemablo, foraacb year ha diminished
the available accessible points of inte-

rest under the sheet, proviug that a rag
ing torrent, wun mconceivaoie powrr
ina Volume, is pouring ovueuiu iud mm
from the river above. I am myself not
so unskilled by virtue of lrequent visit
to the wonders behind the mighty cur-
tain of the cataract, that I fail to see
that thi change baa taken place, and aa
the face of the wall i torn away below,
the thin inperincnmbent rook fall,
piecemeal from above so rapidly that
even the dullest otaervero are startled to
see the line of the break of the waters
so startlincly receding.

Grant thai it i true that from the
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whirlpool above a vast torrent has cut Its
war down a shorter slope through the
bed of tho Niagara, and this seems unde-
niable, how long can this wear and wash
go on without bringing its results to
end, where no man can say? A few
facts a to the actuality and distinctness
of the torrent. At Chippewa, the great
lumber mill of the Dalrymple Brothers, at
the foot of Spencer street, occupies a
large dockage front. They are large
dealer in lumber. By the giving way
uf an overloaded pier one night early in
May, Inst, many thousand stave bolts
were thrown into the stream. These
staves floated in a mass directly down
into the new whirlpool and were seen in
a clashing multitude the next day whirl-
ing and swinging in circles gradually
narrowing to the "suck." These staves
came out below the falls, and Williams
and others who hold this theory of the
now ' subterranean channel, watched
them in this precise view, and too care,
fully not to be able to assert thnt they
did not ifo oner the falh.

Now, if all this be true, what is to come
of it? To the point where Niagara river
shallows into angry rapids, it is of great
j nu. - . l - . l.lueptu. I ue catarHL-- t is a uiuunu uttiu
If it is now, indeed, assaulted by
treacherous and irresistible agency of dc
struction. who' can estimate its possible,
not to say its inevitable, effect. With
the barrier torn away and the rent chan
nel of Niaeara left a ragged and dis
ruptcd water-wa- what must result but
that the level of the lakes must be ef-

fected, to the exact and perilous extent
foreshadowed. Iower Lake fcne sixty
feet, what becomes of Buffalo, Cleveland
and their Lake Erie swter cities. I have
not at hand the data of soundings on the
trreut lakes, and have only; the inlorma
tion of an intelligent captain, who, with
all tbe stout incredulity ol his class,
scouts the whole idea, but gives me
enough of shore soundings to assure me
that all lake cities will be lclt irom ten
to fifteen miles inland by any such drain
of the lakes as that too distinctly fore
shadowed in what I have written. At
Chicago last year I heard something
about otie of your railroad companies
grasping at the lake Iront. How would
tins chance ettcct their riprarian bdidi
tion. and. on the whole, where would
your lake tunnol be? But the subject is
too crave for levity,

1 et is it to be asserted that there are
no further vast changes to go on upon
the surface of this earth of ours, scored
all over as it ia with the proofs of mighty
vicissitudes that have been the conflict
of ages? How many places does the eye
of science, not to say tho mere casual
observer, discover in the conformations
of the level meads and their outlying in-

closing slopes, the record of some lake
or sea ages ago inclosed that the dry end
might appear? In how many places can
the geologist actually locate the mined
gateway in , the creviced hills or torn
cliffs that were unlocked when the flood
went forth? Is there anything in the
possible disruption of this mighty barrier
f . 1. V !nnnn.!,lant w!UIII ,UV iiiunin iutuiininici .til,.
the agencies that have been shaping the
earth? ,,

I am glad that the facts I have thus
crudely noted are now being studied by
eyes more skillful than my own. There
are among the guests at the Ulilton, Ur.
Arthur Sheton Mackway, professor of
physic,' in the' Nassau University at
Montreal, and the distinguised 1 rot.
John Williams Frisbie, F. It. 8., of the
Glasgow school of lechnology, the latter
of whom, I feel sure, your citizens in at-

tendance UDon the sessions of the Ameri
can association for the advancement of
science in your city will remember. Both
are deeply erudite men, and in a position
to make their researches valuable. They
contemplate, I believe, arranging for the
construction ot a large number ol wood-

en and iron floats sufliciently marked in
color and character to serve the purpose
of testing a direct connection between
the whirlpool and the river below the
falls. Their preparations are already

marvel among the - gossips. A

Buffalo journalistic wiseucre the
other day announced them as a
new description of torpedo, which
indeed some of them resemble.. Baptiste
Williams and a select crew go up the
river in a few days to launch the floats
and give them a direction toward the
whirlpool, while keen eyes will watch
the river surface above and below the
cataract, and the world will hear the re-

sult, though it is likely a scientific com-

mission from the United States and
Canada will be called into existence at
some stage in the investigation.

-- -. 4r Ji nius.
The Chicago Journal, in which the

above appears, say.
For light summer reading we com-

mend to our roaders our letter from
Niagara Falls in this issue, with the
strict injunction, however, that they do
not believe one word ot it, either a to
personnel or position." It is an instance
where a writer has obviously drawn on
his imagination so entirely for his facts
that fep hfis achieved an absence of fii
tuition an 4 liervoVsion of wutb altogether
uncommon 1U tourists' jefter.

t'lsrht with a Nea Monster.
Prom the Vall-j- o (Cal.) Chronicl..J

Sometime yesterday afternoon Dove
Griflith, one of the quartermen employed
on Mare J aland, baa oceamon to era
lmfR in a gmall skiff to recover a spar
Unit had drifted away from the yard, and
had just reached it when a strange look- -

inc monster thrust hi head out of water
j- .fL- - n:. .i : I

amnesiac ui uiiu. , uu uiab iwuuinc was
to knock it over the head with hi oar,
but it toon saved him that trouble, Tor,

seeing Grillith alone, it took a spring and
landed in the boat, the foree of the blow
riimrly filling the little craft with water.
For a short tii) the combat was intense;
sometimes the sea monster had the best
of it, and anon the terrified quartcrman,
who labored nnder a disadvantage, every
plunce the sqnntic lion taking putting
the skiflT gunwale nnder water. T inally,
by an almost superhuman effort, Grillith
managed to ejeet the mas of finny vital-
ity from the boat, much to hi relief. He
received several aevere bruise on his
body, but, in spite of hi exciting adven-
ture, managed to accomplish the object
of hi trip securing the par. The
story is reliable and well authenticated,
a large number of workmen on the navy
vard having seen tbe boat, which is liter
ally covered with blood and immense
cales.

The share of Mrs. Samuel L. Clemens
(Mrs. "Mark Twain") in her father'
estate amount to quarter of a million.
Mark i one ofthe two executor selected
to carry out the details of the will, and
to conduct the extensive and profitable
business in which the deceased (Mr.
Longdnn) has for so many years been
engaged. ,

far

RAILROADS.

Little Rock and Hot Springs,
lii un. -e-s'Tue- hs, lit i

MEMPHIS 4, linU ROCK R. R.
."sl" CT l ss parr I ei'Tat

Carrying the U. S. Mail

Through in Daylight to Little Rock.

Trains leave Hopefleld Dally at 5:10
a.m. Passengers Arrive) at

Little Bork in 14 Honrs.

rtLOKS CONNECTIONS ARE MADE AT
J Devall s Bluff with aUiainers fur Augusta,

lies Arc. Jaoksonnurt. Bateavills and al
points on White river: and at Little Ruck
with stages for the Hot BpringK, Camden
n axnington and all point in south anil Mouth
western A rkanKa and Texan: and with steam
era for Pine Bluff, llardanelle. Van Buren
forthwith and all points on Arkansas river
and at Fort Smith with stares for Kherinan
Texas: and at Hun tern ville with Ltttla Kock
and rorthinith railroad.

rerrvboat leaves foot of Union street daily
iia.Dii , ,

llaggags checked on ferryboat throngs to
Little Kock.

Ticket for sal at Company's ojfine. No. 87
South Court atreet, Memphis, and at Hoiwueld
uepoi. a. u. niL,L,iAii,

General Superintendent
B. P. RoBsog, Ass't Sup't.

LOUISVILLE ROUTE.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Takes Effect June 12th, 1870.

Tim
Leave. r

Memphis.... 4.00 a.m. 1.15 p.m. s.
" Arrive at; .

ft. Louis..., 10.30p.m. 7.30 a.m. '17.30
Nashville.... 4.15 a.m. la.ttJ
Louisville 10.15 p.m. 6.40 a.m. 17.10
Cincinnati 6.00 a.m. 12.00 m. 22.30
Indianapolis.. 3.40 a.m. 11.20 a.m. 21.50
Cleveland 3. HO p.m. 10.25 p.m. 32.56
Buffalo 10.40 p.m. 4.10 a.m. 38.40
Niagara falls 7.00 a.m. T. 00 a.m. 41.30
Pittsburg 7.05 p.m. 11.50 p.m. 34.20
Baltimore 9.(10 a. ui. 12.10 p.m. 40.40
Waxhington City.. 1.00 p.m. 3.40 p.m. 60.10
Philadelphia. 9.30 a.m. 12.20 p.m. 4i.50
New York 12.00 m. 3.00 p.m. 41). 30

The train leaving Memphis atl.15 p.m. runs
daily. The 4 a.m. train does not run on Sun-
day, Both trains run through to Louisville
without changes. Elegant sleeping cars run
through on tha 1.15 p.m. train from Memphis
to Louisville, connecting at Louisville with
through ears to Philadelphia, Cleveland, Buf
falo and citw lork, without cnange. (July
one change from Louisville to Baltimore,
Washington City and Boston. Berths and
staterooms, in through ears, can be engaged
at me iicaet uuice, main street.

J. F. BOYl, Superintendent.
Jab. Spggp. Ticket Agent.

PASSENGERS GOING EAST,
Tla Louisville or Cairo.

.. i, .i. i . .: i

SHOULD PUaCBASB TICKSTS ST TBS

Erie & Atlantic & Great Western R'y
Forming tbe best and most comfortable line to
few lurk, iioston, and ftortnern and Atlantic
cities, with magnificent Palace Combined liny
and Night Coaches, through to New lurk
without change.

Tar Lightning Eipres Train Daily.
This Is tha onlr line from Cincinnati to New

Yerk under one management: the only line
from Cincinnati to New York without break nf
Uauge ; the only line whoa trains run through
to New York without change) the only lin
running ooaohes through without using oom- -

romise wheels ; the only line running ralac
Iroad Gaug Coaches through without change,
aarlf vou desire nromnt time and certain

connections, finest seenery on the oontinent,
most comfortable cars in toe world, most

dining halls and ample time for meals,
and the safeKt, best, and most comfortable
route go to New York by the Eai axn Atla-

s-no ANO IKAT WlBTRR KaILWAT.
Tickets by this line fur sale at all Ticket

Offices through the South.
wm, it, BAKU,

fli-n- 'l Passenger Ag't, N. Y.
W. B. SUATTl'C.

Oen'l South'n Ag't, Cincinnati, 0. 1219

FOUNDRY.

TYPE
Stereotype and Electrotype

FOUNDRY,

68 Vine St., bet, 4th and 5th,

CIICIII ATI

ALLISON, SMITH & JOHNSON,

Manufacturers of, and dealer la

BOOK AND NEWS TYPE

T
X

PE1STIXU M1TEBI1LS

of
Of every description

Stereotyping and Eleetrotjplng

la all thair various, branch as.

sxrWood Sncravins, hai PaUara Lattan
FauBdw.: 1- -t

Tifteen Cents Per Week.

NO. 149

M
jS'i fVjjj WML DEAN

S rri.....gjJh - dials i

a "k1 tiro!er,c9's q - -

f f mm

COOK STOVIS!

mk&IMik 1.1?
& cQwfm 'h?

... "fiiW,n v jj
Teas j s- -

:

WOOD AND COAL.
OF MOST APl'JIOVKI) 1'A.TTEltIVS.

TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

And House Furnishing1 Goods Generally.
Also a lar;. lot of Fruit Can and

cil Cutting; promptly attended to
aerlptlona especially solicited.

9 3- -t 3Vo. 32

, S
' Vt GKOCXItlES

J R fjNaA Provisions.

Statement of the

r !S S

JpJivA

Northwestern Mutual Insurance Co.
Milwaukee

11 IS TA.Y,OP
The name of Company Is THE NORTHWESTERN LIKE INSURANCE

Company being mutual, haa capital

Tbe Assets of the Company are s follows:
Cash on band and in bank
In bands of Airents and transit
Heal Estate unincumbered
New buildinr

Bonds owned by the Company, vis :

United btatee Kegistereu (market value)
Interest accrued thoreon
Loans on bund and mortgage, bein first loins

real .state, worth double tbe amount
nterest accrued on aame HM
'reuiiuins due, new work ..,
'remiums due, unreported renewals
'remium notes H
nterest accrued thereon
Inferred premiums, semi-annu- and quarterly
tills Reoeivable. secured by policies

Ofiica fixtures.......

Total Assets .

MAllIIilTIEH.
Losses and not due, and losses

prooi
contested

Dividend of surplus declared and not paid
All otner eiaims against me vouipany, not

"total Liabilities
The srreateat amount insured

STATE OF WISCONSIN, 1M
AllLWAUklK. J

John H. Van Dyke, President, tni Aug.
Lifo Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, in the

nd say that tha foregoing is a lull, true anil
pan that tbe said Insurance Company is the
sail. of actual cash assets, invested in llnitMil
bonds mortgages estate,
for which mortgaged ;

KISDS.

DU CO.

Wholesale

just removed
warehouse.

I

roit

Roofing;,
Job

8.
Heoond Htreot,

i,M

3,309,249

1,049

..I7.S71.91S

&,UIK

-.- ..$127,510
any

Gaylord, Sccrctnr.
htate Wisconsin, duly

aUtoment said

property,
they said

said

Of
1M70.

MUTUAL
Tbe

adjusted

buna owner least Two Hundred Thou-ollar- a
Stale ami MiitiM. ui..lr.

and real first lions
the same and thai

17--$

the

the bed

T
the

fide

lurauue fresidenl.
AUG. OAVLOUD, Secretary.

sworn this doy Jnly, 187U.
W. I'AUNllAM, Public, Milwaukee Coamty.

STATE OF
CouvTTor Mn.WAiaaa,

Hickcox,
whose name appended the foregoing dcixiiMtinu. was, the dalethereof, a Notary the duly aulhorircd administer

wtih Ku,..lu.oaths lor ourooses: and that 1 am well
W. Parnhain. and that the

nave aei
day July, 1S7U.

CkmrriOLUtit's OrviCB, Nashville, July27,
Pennrhaker. Treasury, North-

western Insurance Company, Wisconsin,
produced satisfactory Company complied

?uirements Tennessee imposed Insurance Cojupanies;
Chapin, complied require-

ments provided Wherefore, Insurance
Company business Insurance Suie,
Mempbis, Tennessee. PENNKBAKKH,

Comptruller Tennessee.

BROKER.

1IEMIY 1UWLEY,

Morcliandiso Broker

1 and Street,

HEHPHIS.

LUMBER.

11

Laths Shingles

NOW

Cypress, Walnut
Lumber, Laths sawed Ehinglea.

large ; am constantly
prepared

dimensions notice.
Wolf river,

immediately bayou liayoso.
VI- SPT.F

FLOUR.

FLOUR.

250 Ilbl. hoice Xew Wheat
Flonr, jnt reo?l

by
MOOKI,

123-14- 3 lit Front Street.

1 PAPER.

Paper I Paper
OF ALL

- r i - "

A. PONT Sc

' Manufacturers Dealera,

Lonlsvllle, Keutucky,

Hare to their

THE
LAMPS,

184 Main it.

COOK STOVES

Wax. Untiring-an- NtenV
warranted. of

T. JUKES,

Condition of the

34. (MO 42
W.HT2 108,718 59

, M.U72
242.U83 tW 297,056 63

. 140,911 00
144,212 00

unincumbered
loaned - ... ..SUl.llll .327

. 4ll.ti.irt f- 7- 3,141 81
94,448 02

877.5; 4:1 45
Si.S1.1

lU4.7ai 4S
306,757 tfi

33,2!i;l 96
96

96

ia auspense'swaitinr
ifU10 10

5,000 W f 57,10
. 00,200

00

rlak, 920,000.

of Northwestern Mutual
of deoos.

of affairs of the

on said the
are above dencri of lu- -

riling of

Life
Wisconsin,

ON FIUHT
COMPANY. no stock.

AHHKTH.

in

Losses

or

amount

of at
an. I ... ;..

of
is

vowpavy, J. 11. V AiV Ulht,
Subscribed, to before mt 20th of

11. Notary
tVISCONSIN.1.,

(""' t ,

I, James Clerk of Circuit Court of Milwaukee eo.intv, do hereby certify
W. 11. tarnhaui, is to on

Publio in for County of Milwaukee, to
uriiiuiiilu, ik,.general

H verily believe
In testimony wnereoi, nercunio
of

being
ourrocl

miiil ,l,u.ii

STATE OF TEXXESSKK, 1

1370.

I, Ed. R. Comptroller of the do hereby certify that th
MuluM Lilo at Milwaukee, in tho State of

haa to me vidcuee that aaid has with all the re- -
of tbe laws of the State of on 1

that J. 6. agent of said Company, has also with the
of the larre of the State, made and such races. raid

has authority to take risks and transact the of in this at
U. K.

of
"

J.

3 Madison

TEXIEMNEE.

71 t

L XJ I 13 ,

and

HAVE 05 HAND A FULL STOCK
of

Toplar and
and I have

also a stock of logs aaw-in-

and am to til ordeis fur lumber
any on short
w Mills and Lumber Yard on

aorta of
1't 7 U M. V

NEW

C

ed and for
stale

ST.lTO. al
'.

Paper ! !

V.

and

new, larr.
tour-stor- y No,

and Work all de.

Meinphlm.

....I
W

UU

on
14

,9H3

471,980
44

92

K
a

exceeain

4i

oue

sworn,
the Corn- -

and worth double
officers

the

JUIY,
purely

kAn.ia

and

the that
and

siiruature tn the

located

and
in

Jl

inn is genuine.
my naua and atlix 1 1IIV liMirml hhuI thiaWllh

JA.MK.S HICKCOX. Clerk.

DR. RUSSELL'S
SEPTE.MAl.

Medical Institute,
42 North Court St., Memphis.

11III8 INSTITUTION. INCORPORATED
rotate of Tcnnr.see, ia a legalised

AasociatiiHi of Scientific Physicians and s.

devoted to the treatment of itmtientii.
and instruction in theory and practice of th.
CHEMICAL SYSTEM OF MEDICINE.
It is divided iuto the following departments:

FciMl.s IirpartmkNT. In this (Jeoarluent
.very complaint known to weinan is treated
with nnvarying succefs.

Casra Iikpaktmsst. Cancers and tumors
are here cured in ninety-eig- cases out of
every hundred.

liiciSTKKT ro IIk.it Diskas. In tbia
department this formidable diwas. is treated
with tne most (ratifying results. ,

litPASTussT roa rki)i Iiihsasks. Every
form of skin diseases irinaneutly cured bere.

CoasritPTio asi C'atakbh ln-STa-

Tbe profess4rs in this department have mad.
many imtMtrtant discoveries in the treatment
of lung, throat and nose diseases.

Java aa. baa lKrABTaT. Th. era sad
ir most tenderly and triumphantly treated.
CnariiiatTiAL 1ipatiik!t. levoted to tha

eiclusive treatment of a das. of maladies
nameless aer., by an able pr"fe?Forhip.

St k.ii ai. l'srASTiiitM. We daily perforaa
the most important oterations known to Bar
gery.

All affairs of a crivata character beld aa.
eredly confidential.

0W Uttice hours from 8 o clock in tb. morn-
ing till o'clock in th. evening. Ooea every
Sunday forenoon, from V a.m. t. l'i m.

J. B. Ml M. 1).,
Consultin Physiciaa.

J. C. WsTang, fWretary.
I,. It. W ... T"-'iir- r IT-- ?

PHYSICIAN.

DR. H. BIGGS,
373 SIAI7V WTHEET,

Jackion Block, Memphis, Tennessee.


